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Velocity shear effects on localized interchange and resistive drift wave
instabilities
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The effects of velocity shear on the interchange and resistive drift wave (DW) instabilities have been analyzed
in detail, considering that the logarithmic gradient of equilibrium plasma density, Λn = −dln(n0)/dx, has
radial variation and thus forms effective potential well enabling localized solutions of perturbed electrostatic
potential. It is shown that the velocity shear has quite different impacts on these instabilities. Whereas
the velocity shear can significantly suppress the interchange instability and simultaneously tilt the eddies of
electrostatic equipotential contour, it makes only a mild impact on the resistive DW and simply shifts the
eddies in the radial direction with no tilting.
Numerous experimental works demonstrate that a
strong sheared E × B flow facilitates the transition of
plasma operation from a low confinement L mode to a
high confinement H mode1–5. However, from experimen-
tal results (see, e.g., Refs. 6 and 7) it is virtually impos-
sible to distinguish an impact of shear flow on different
plasma modes and, therefore, theoretical works are nec-
essary to understand the underlying physics8–10. Many
theoretical works revealed that the plasma instabilities
and fluctuation levels will be quenched if the shear of
poloidal flow exceeds the growth rate in the absence of ve-
locity shear11–13, i.e., |V ′0 |>˜γinst, where V ′0 ≡ dV0(x)/dx
with x being the radial coordinate.
However, most of the theoretical studies (e.g., see
Refs. 14 and 15) regarding to the velocity shear effect on
plasma instabilities was conducted under an assumption
of constant logarithmic gradient of equilibrium plasma
density, Λn = −dln(n0)/dx. Whereas in the pedestal
region of H mode, the plasma density profile is more
complex and it was usually fitted with hyperbolic tan-
gent function (e.g., see Ref. 16) such that Λn is not a
constant. The modification of Λn from a constant has
been shown significantly affecting the drift wave (DW)
dynamics17 and thus may also change the story of veloc-
ity shear effect. Therefore, in this letter, we investigate
the effect of velocity shear on both interchange and re-
sistive DW plasma instabilities assuming Λn has some
radial variance.
These instabilities are related to plasma polarization
caused, respectively, by cross-field magnetic drift of
charged particles (similar features are shared by ion tem-
perature gradient mode and resistive ballooning mode)
and electron dynamic along the magnetic field. Such dif-
ferent natures of physics of these instabilities will lead
to different impacts of velocity shear on them. To il-
lustrate this, we will employ a slab approximation and
study the linear stability of the interchange modes and
resistive DW, both of which play an important role in
the anomalous transport in the edge plasma of toka-
mak18–21. The governing equation for the perturbed
electrostatic potential, φ˜ = φ(x)exp(−iωt + ikyy), will
be solved as an eigenfunction-eigenvalue problem for the
boundary condition φ(x → ±∞) = 0, where ω is the
eigenvalue. In order to focus on the effect of veloc-
ity shear on these plasma instabilities, we consider the
poloidal plasma flow (in the y direction) of the form
V0(x) = V
′
0x, where V
′
0 is a constant such that the Kelvin-
Helmholtz instability is avoided. Moreover, we will use
Λn(x) = L
−1
n cosh
−2(x/LΛ) as a proxy of non-constant
Λn, where the plasma density profile is similar to the hy-
perbolic tangent function in the pedestal region. Here Ln
and LΛ characterizes the length scales of plasma density
and its logarithmic gradient variations, respectively. We
will show that such Λn will form an effective “potential
well” to allow localized solutions of perturbed electro-
static potential (in the case of constant Λn, the localized
solution is possible in the presence of magnetic shear,
e.g., see Ref. 14).
We first consider the interchange modes, where the
governing equation for φ(x) is given by (e.g., see Ref. 22)
d2φ
dx2
− k2yφ− Λn(x)
(
gk2y
ω˜2
+
kyV
′
0
ω˜
)
φ = 0. (1)
Here, ω˜ = ω − kyV0(x) and g is an acceleration due to
an effective “gravity”. In the absence of velocity shear,
Eq. (1) can be solved analytically by using similarity to
the Schro¨dinger equation23 for electron in the potential
well ∝ −cosh−2(x/LΛ), and we could find the growth
rate (imaginary part of ω) versus the integer mode num-
ber m. The fastest growing mode is m = 0, where the
eigenvalue is given by
γ20(κ) = −ω2 = γ¯2|κ|/(1 + |κ|), (2)
with κ = LΛky and γ¯
2 = g/Ln, and the corresponding
eigenfunction is φ0 = cosh
−|κ|(x/LΛ).
Including the velocity shear, Eq. (1) can be solved for
m = 0 by using successive approximation method, ex-
panding both deviations of frequency δω = ω − iγ0 and
eigenfunction δφ = φ(x)−φ0(x) in powers of a presumed
small V ′0 , i.e., δω =
∑
j δωj(V
′
0)
j and δφ =
∑
j δφj(V
′
0 )
j .
With no restrictions we assume that φ0(x) is real and
limit our analysis by the second order of V ′0 . After some
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FIG. 1. The growth rate of the most unstable interchange
mode versus |κ| for LΛ = 5Ln.
algebra, we obtain
δω1 = −V
′
0LΛ
2Ln
κ
κ2 + |κ| (3)
δω2
γ0
|κ→∞ ≈ − i
8
V ′20
γ¯2
κ2,
δω2
γ0
|κ→0≈ − i
8|κ|
V ′20
γ¯2
L2
Λ
L2n
.
Expression (3) shows that the instability of the modes
with very large or small wavelength can be quenched
by even a small V ′0 . The reduction of growth rate for
large (small) |κ| is mainly due to the third (last) term in
Eq. (1).
The first order correction to the eigenfunction, δφ1, is
asymmetric and purely imaginary, which causes tilting
of the eddies of equipotential contour in that the real
part of φ˜, φ˜r = φ0(x)cos(kyy) − δφ1(x)sin(kyy), will be
tilted towards positive (negative) (x, y) region for V ′0 > 0
(V ′0 < 0). Such stretching effect becomes more prominent
for both larger |V ′0 | and |κ|.
Numerical simulations of Eq. (1) has been performed,
where the growth rate of the most unstable modes versus
|κ| are shown in Fig. 1. It confirms that at both large and
small |κ|, the growth rates are significantly reduced. The
eddies of equipotential contour φ˜r for the cases without
and with velocity shear are plotted in Fig. 2, which is
a clear demonstration of tilting of the eddies due to the
velocity shear (the degree of tilting depends on |V ′0 | and
|κ| as predicted by the analytical result). The real parts
of ω from simulations agree with Eq. (3), illustrating that
the eddies begin to propagate along y-direction due to the
impact of velocity shear.
Whereas the interchange instability (and, by analogy,
other plasma instabilities related to effective “gravity”
associated with magnetic drifts) can be significantly sup-
pressed by the velocity shear satisfying |V ′0 | > γinst, it’s
not the case for the resistive DW instability, where the
FIG. 2. Eddies of electrostatic potential contour for κ = 5
and LΛ = 5Ln. V
′
0 = 0 for the left panel and V
′
0 = 0.2γ¯ for
the right panel.
governing equation for φ(x) is
ρ2s
d2φ
dx2
−
[
1 + ρ2sk
2
y −
ω∗
ω˜
+ i
ω˜ − ω∗
ν‖
]
φ = 0. (4)
Here, ρs = cTe/eB0Ωi, Ωi = eB0/mic, ω∗ = kyρ
2
sΩiΛn,
and ν‖ = k
2
zTe/mνei with νei being electron-ion colli-
sion frequency. The last term drives the instability by
introducing a phase shift between perturbations of elec-
trostatic potential and density.
Unlike the interchange modes, which are purely grow-
ing without velocity shear, the resistive DW instabilities
have complex frequencies ω = ωr + iγ, where the growth
rate γ is usually much smaller than the real part ωr for
ν‖ ≫ ωr ∼ kyρ2sΩi/Ln ≡ ωˆ∗ (ωˆ∗ is characteristic fre-
quency of DW). As a result, the dependence of growth
rate on the mode number m is complicated when solving
Eq. (4) by using the similarity to the Schro¨dinger equa-
tion. However, the most unstable mode of interest can
be the zeroth mode for relatively large ρsky and small
ρs/LΛ (e.g., for ρsky = 0.5 and LΛ/ρs = 30), which can
largely simplify the analysis. Therefore, in the following,
we will focus on the zeroth mode (m = 0) to elucidate
the effect of velocity shear on the resistive DW.
Taking into account the condition of ν‖ ≫ ωˆ∗, we can
assume that the driving term has little impact on the
eigenfunctions but simply drives the instability, which
allows us first finding φ from Eq. (4) without driving
term and then computing the growth rate by multiply-
ing Eq. (4) with the complex conjugate of φ and then
integrating it over the whole x space:
γ
∫
ω∗
ω˜2r
|φ|2dx =
∫
ω∗ − ω˜r
ν‖
|φ|2dx, (5)
where γ ≪ ω˜r = ωr − kyV0(x) has been assumed.
3Without velocity shear, Eq. (4) is similar to Eq. (1) of
interchange modes and we obtain
ω0r =
ωˆ∗
(1 + ρ2k2y)(1 + ǫ
−1)
, φ0(x) = cosh
−ǫ(x/LΛ), (6)
where ǫ = (1 + ρ2sk
2
y)
1/2LΛρ
−1
s ≫ 1. It follows that the
eigenfunction has localization width ∼ √ρsLΛ, within
which cosh(x/LΛ) ≈ exp[(x/LΛ)2/2]. As a result, the
growth rate can be estimated from Eq. (5) as
γ0 =
ωˆ2∗
ν‖
ρ2sk
2
y + (2ǫ)
−1
(1 + ρ2sk
2
y)
3
, (7)
which is consistent with the result for constant ω∗ when
ρ2sk
2
y ≫ (2ǫ)−1 provided that the effective ρskx ∼
2π(ρs/LΛ)
1/2 ≪ 1.
In the presence of velocity shear, for small V ′0 we have
ω∗
ω˜r
≈ ωˆ∗exp(x
2
0/L
2
Λ
)
ωr cosh[(x− x0)/LΛ] , (8)
where x0 = kyV
′
0L
2
Λ
/2ω0r . Thus substituting it into
Eq. (4) we find
ωr ≈ ω0r [1 + k2yV ′20 L2Λ/(2ω0r)2], φ = φ0(x− x0), (9)
which shows that the velocity shear simply shifts the
eigenfunction toward positive V0 without changing its
shape (to the order of ωˆ∗/ν‖). The growth rate can be
estimated from the integral in Eq. (5) as
γ ≈ γ0[1− k2yV ′20 L2Λ/2(ω0r)2]. (10)
Therefore, from Eqs. (9, 10) we see that the real fre-
quency (growth rate) will quadratically increase (de-
crease) with V ′0 . Such dependence of ω on V
′
0 is not sur-
prising, provided that V0(x) is invariant under x → −x,
V ′0 → −V ′0 and all other terms in Eq.(4) are even in x so
that the velocity shear effects on frequency and growth
rate are independent of the sign of V ′0 .
Eq. (10) indicates that the resistive DW will be stabi-
lized when |V ′0 | > |V ′0 |stab ≡
√
2ω0r(LΛky)
−1. However,
the localized solutions are only possible for |V ′0 | below
some threshold value |V ′0 |loc < |V ′0 |stab. This effect can
be interpreted by investigating the property of the poten-
tial well U = −ω∗/ω˜r assuming that kyV ′0x ≪ ωr ≈ ω0r .
As a result, the threshold value for V ′0 to have localized
solution approximately corresponds to the transition of
U from a potential well to that with only one barrier at
V0(x) < 0, provided that the energy E = −(1 + ρ2sk2y) is
close to the bottom of potential well for zeroth mode. Af-
ter some algebra, we obtain |V ′0 |loc ≈ 0.66ω0r(LΛky)−1 <
|V ′0 |stab. It follows that γ ≈ γ0(1 − 0.22V ′20 /|V ′0 |2loc).
Therefore the strongest impact of velocity shear for lo-
calized solution is δγ = γ0 − γ ≈ 0.22γ0 ≪ γ0. Recalling
the expression of γ0, we can have γ0 ≪ |V ′0 |loc when
ν‖ ≫ ωˆ∗ρ2sLΛk3y/(1 + ρ2sk2y)2, which suggests that the re-
sistive DW instability cannot be largely suppressed by
the velocity shear even though |V ′0 | ≫ γinst.
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FIG. 3. The growth rates (black curves corresponding to left
y axis) and V ′0/γ (red curves corresponding to right y axis)
of resistive DW instability versus V ′0/|V
′
0 |loc for ν‖/ωˆ∗ = 50.
The solid, doted and dashed curves are for ρsky = 0.5, ρsky =
0.3 and ρsky = 1 with LΛ = 30ρs. The curves with circle
marker are for ρsky = 0.3 but LΛ = 40ρs. The curve with
diamond marker is the fitting from Eq. (10) for conditions of
solid curve.
We note that at V ′0 = |V ′0 |loc, x0 ≈ 0.33LΛ and
kyV
′
0x0 ≈ 0.22ω0r ≪ ω0r . Therefore the assumption of
kyV
′
0x≪ ωr used in derivation of Eq. (8) and in estimate
of |V ′0 |loc is valid. Moreover, γ ≪ ω˜r ∼ ω0r for ν‖ ≫ ωˆ∗
such that the omission of γ in Eq. (5) is reasonable. We
also note that an impact of magnetic shear and thus
DW coupling to the ion sound waves has been ignored
in Eq. (4). However, the emission of sound waves leading
to the dissipation occurs only at the wings of the eigen-
function and thus becomes small when LΛLn < Lsρs,
where Ls is the magnetic shear length.
Numerical simulations have been performed, where the
growth rate and ratio of V ′0/γ of the most unstable mode
have been depicted as functions of V ′0/|V ′0 |loc in Fig. 3.
We noted that, in the simulations, localized solution is
possible only for |V ′0 |<˜|V ′0 |loc. It confirms that the im-
pact of velocity shear on the growth rate is mild even
though |V ′0 | ≫ γ, where the growth rates agrees well
with Eq. (10) for all V ′0 < |V ′0 |loc. We can also see that
the growth rate as a function of V ′0/|V ′0 |loc is strongly
affected by ky but not LΛ as predicted by Eqs. (7, 10).
The eddies shown in Fig. 4 support the conclusion that
they are not tilted in the presence of velocity shear but
simply shifted in radial direction.
In conclusion, we investigated the influence of veloc-
ity shear on the localized interchange and resistive DW
modes, assuming plasma density logarithmic gradient
having a finite spatial variation. In our case, we chose
Λn(x) = L
−1
n cosh
−2(x/LΛ). Such treatment of Λn in-
troduces an effective “potential well” and thus allows us
finding localized solutions in the vicinity of bottom of
well. We find that the velocity shear with |V ′0 | > γinst
4FIG. 4. Eddies of electrostatic potential contour correspond-
ing to the eigenfunctions in Fig. 3 for ρsky = 0.5 and LΛ = 30.
V ′0 = 0 for the left panel and V
′
0 = 0.8|V
′
0 |loc for the right
panel.
makes different impacts on these instabilities: it can
significantly suppress the interchange instability of the
modes with both very large and small wavelengths and
cause strong tilting of the eddies of equipotential con-
tour (see Fig. 2). In contrast, it only slightly reduces the
growth rate of the resistive DW without changing the
shape of the eddies (see Fig. 4). However, the localized
solution of DW is only possible for |V ′0 | < |V ′0 |loc when the
effective “potential well” is not destroyed by the velocity
shear.
These differences are due to the different physics of
these plasma instabilities. The interchange modes are
governed by the dynamics of plasma density perturba-
tions with embedded electric charges originated from the
almost “irreversible” cross-field drift as a result of the
curvature of magnetic field. Spatial distribution of these
charges produces E×B drifts, which drives the instability
(analogous processes are relevant to all plasma instabili-
ties due to magnetic drift effects). Therefore, advection
of plasma density perturbations with embedded electric
charges by shear plasma flow inevitably alter such insta-
bilities. For the case of DW situation is very different. In
this case electric field and related E×B drifts is due to
largely “reversible” response of fast parallel electron dy-
namics on plasma density perturbations when ν‖ ≫ ωˆ∗.
Even though advection of plasma density perturbations
by velocity shear changed the “landscape” of density per-
turbations, the distribution of electric charges virtually
has no “memory” and, therefore, velocity shear makes
very mild impact on the growth rate of DW instabilities.
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